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Things ought to always cbffie out that 
why/and we hope the book will have a 
large sale. M. QUAD.

son. Earlier in the season 500 
brought by the same steamer, , The 
slaughtered deer are splendid animals.

OHlmore's Spanish Friend, -r® ' I!!!: J!”eeqoe”ce h*f beea a *,et of

During the period of his imprison»' f” the mark*t The Price of
forequarters is/wo and three cents per
pound; ot hindquarters, six cents. 
Along the business streets great 
ca»ses line the sidewalk, and whenever 
you turn you encounter the fiozen 
bodiea of the noble caribou. We are 
surfeited with venison, 
point of view it is a sad and ominous 
sight. I greatly fear that; such heavy 
drafts on our deer must inevitably end 
in their extermination, which would be 
a public calamity^ One of the greatest 
attractions of the island for sportsmen 
is tne caribou. No other country pos
sesses them in such1, numbers. To per
mit their destruction in sqch a wanton 
fashion is criminal, U __

Î " White ^Pass and Yukon Route.”were

I

Str. CANADIANrwo Shot and Killed While in 
Bed in a Tent» /

ment by the Filipinos, LJeut Gillmore 
and his men were at one time thrown 
into an old barrack with a party of 
Spanish prisoners, including a major 
general. The latter in some way ob
tained money, which he divided among 
his men and with great generosity sent 
50 Mexican dollars to Lieut. Gillmore, 
asking him to accept them, with his 
complimenta. Gillmore made the con
dition that it should be considered a

jobs Nolan
car-

Sails for WHITE HORSE and Way Points .. .\

TO-DA YIn anotherSuspiclos Points to W. a Brenning 
and George Payne Who Are Now 
in Custody.

Woodworth
gores C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.

YUKON FLYER COMPANY 1
From Wednesday’s Daltf.)

At ! o’clock on the morining of June 
the brieLperiod when semi- 

invades the Northern city of

lloan, to which the Spanish general 
graciously assented, and he used the 
money to buy shoes and clothing for his 
men, something they sadly needed', for 
they were almost naked,

After his rescue Gillmore learned that 
the Spanish general, who had also es
caped from the Filipinos, was in the 
city of Manila, and he offered him 50 
silver dollars as repayment of the loan. 
The general was quite indignant and re
fused to accept it. When Gillmore re
minded him ot

NELS PETERSON, Gs.-erel MsnRsr
Strs. “Bonanza King”, and “Eldorado”

Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation ol stateroom* end tickets or for any further Inform a- 
* ttbn apply to company's office

AURORA DOCK-

27, during
darkness : I HHPHI
ftonK' John Nolan was shot to death 
and Michael Smith seriously wounded 
ebil* in bed- in their tent on Dry 

short distance northwest of 
Suspicion pointed to W. G. 

and George Payne as their

iG’Sii m
»WILLIAM r. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL AOT.,

Public Notice.
PATENTS from the Dominion Government 

were Issued ana have been received at the 
Registry Land Office, at Dawson, for the lots 
or pieces of ground ss hereinafter mentioned.

All interested parties and owners of said lots 
are requested to produce at said Registry Land 
Office their titles, so that a certificate of title 
can be Issued to them.

All patents for which a certificate of titlè wtll 
not be required and issued at once, will be sent 
back to be dealed with, according to circum
stances, via.:

• *5creek a

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

the camp-
He........ ,,, , Hi
assailants, and both were arrested. At 

held befoie the United

Hind of ,|» 
tore. the inquest INR

State* commissioner, June 30, sufficient 
adduced to warrant holfl- .agreemenst, be 

: had consented
flideece was ....... ^
j„g them over for the crime. - 

Advices from Nome throw little light 
^5iil6e motive tor murderous assault, 
fk four men shared the tent together,

*re said, by neighbors, to have had
Witnesses at the other ntfval officers" at Btimtta, who 

passed around a paper and collected a 
handsome sum, which was expended in 
the purchase of the . most appropriate 
and expensive piece of silver that could 
be found in Manila. It was engraved 
with a,brief statement ot facts and pre
sented to the Spanish general withbap^ 
propriété ceremonies as a token of grati
tude and admiration from the navy of 
the United States. Then he was invited 
to a reception upon the flagship, where 
every officer in the fleet who cou|d b- 
spared welcomed him an1 thanked him 
in person for his- kindness to Gillmore 
and his men.—Havana Post.

O.fW. HOBBS. PROR.

rraigneb to it only because feared the Ameri- , ________________ __
cans would not accept the money other- Rtock a, rot* t, 2, 3, r,.
wise. ” c.'ronT;5rr

Gillmore told the story among the " Mî; & 10,1/. M, 1», 21, 83, M.
— * F. Iota 2, 3, 4. 5, 8, 10,11,12,14.
“ G, lots 2 3. N. 4, 6, 8, 8.
“ H Jot» 4. 6,7,9,11.12,16.
“ r, lots 2, 8, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 18, 14.
“ J, lot# 4, 6
’’ K, lot* 1,8, 6,6. ---------
” L, lota 2, 3, 6,10. IS, 24. 26.
“ M, lota2, 6.6, 8,9,13. H. M.
’’ O, lots 1, 2, 6,10,12, 14. -
’’ G, lots 2,4,6,7, 6,10,11.1#, 16.

8, lots 2 14.

” X, lots 1,2, 3, 6, 8,9,11,12,15,16,
“ Y, lots 4, 6, 7.

No. 1, lots 2, 3, 6,15.
” No. 2. lots 1, 2, 8, 5,10.
“ No. 4, lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 7,

U. KLOKDYK* CITY.
Block No. 1, lots 1,5,17, 19.

“ No. 3, lots 3, 13.
" No. 5, lots 5, 6.

No. 6, lots 1.3.1,10,16,17,1ft 
“ No. 7. tola 15,16. 82.62.
’• No. 9, lot 13.
____  III. LADCI’S.

Block A, lots 2, 6; 14, 19.
H.A.lots 10,11.

Contractor» &Builders *

z r -

(tiquent quarrels, 
preliminary hearing testified to having 
iceo Braining and Payne enter the tent 
jest before 1 o’clock in the morning, 
md after some loud talk and' threats of 
«hooting, sounds of the shots followed 
almost immediately. Breining and 
piyne were next-seen running away 
from the tent. The neighboring camp
ers were aroused, and rushing into the 
tent found Nolan dead from gunshot 
wounds, and Smith seriously wounded 
shout Ibe head. Smith was taken to a 
hospital, but on recovering conscious
ness ;|«fu8ed to tell anything of the oc-

Niport In Sell 
Gold Nug- 

orrow.

BRICKS. LIME & LUMBER.

m

JDealers In Banders' Supplies 
— HouseSttere and UadeMakersrt the case of 

occupied the 
;his morning. 
For the plaipt- 
conducted his

C

Special Values!the first wit- 
1, and testified 
on with the
es cnnnectisf
of Banks aid cairence.

Of the parties concerned in the trage
dy Nome advices have little to say. 
The body of Nolan was at first identi
fied is that of Lou Meyer, formerly of 
Bette, Mont., Jiut later examination 
proved that a mistake bad been made. 
He men accused of his murder refused 

to talk, and the reticence ot Smith 
makes the matter very mysterious. 
Nothing is known of Smith save that 
he is a professional miner who went to 
Nome en one of this season’s steamers 
bum Seattle:
Seining, whom the authorities be

lieve to be the principal in the crime, 
#nt north on the steamship Garonne. 
Nothing is known of his earlier his
tory. Payne claims to be a blacksmith 
from Madison county, Ky., and more 
lately from Spokane.

We are offering great-values on all our
He Had Been There.

Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

“ D, lot 5.
G, lot 19.

“ J, loti 
■■ Y,4ot* 1,16.

: IV. SMITH'S ADDITION.
All lota In Smith's addition «xeept the part 

west ol First avenue.

He w’aa ragged and slouchy, but he 
appeared to be strong and in gbed 
health, and the Boston man who had 
beenstruck for 10 cents looked the man 
over and replied :

'“Why do you hang around the city 
and live in this way when yon could at 
(east earn your board and clothes out in 
the country?” '

'•In which direction, tor instance?” 
he asked.

“Why, go out among the farmers. 
They must want help this time of 
year. ” "

‘ * Do you know anything about the 
New England farmers?”
~ ‘‘Not much ; but some of them would 
surely give you board and lodging to 
dig potatoes or husk' corn. ’ ’

“They would, eh ?” he smiled. ‘‘ My 
friend, don’t you bank on the farmer it 
you don't want to get left. I’ve known 
him for these last ten years. See this 
scar on ray head?- D’you notice that I 
limp in my walk ? See how my nose 
has been broken ? If I dared peel off 
here, I'’could show you the scars of 20 
different dog bites.”

‘‘Is the farmer to blame?” was asked.
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WE MUST HAVE ROOMV. BONANZA CITY.
Block B, lot» 2, 8, 4, 6, 6,-7,8.

“ C, lot» 1,2,8, 4, 6 
" K, lot» 1, 2, 8 4, 5, 6, 7,8.22, 23,Sfe" 
“ J, pert 01 block J.

ll.... ■ We are now expecting large consignmenta of goods for Fall and 
. Winter, and we will offer special inducements to purchaser* on all 
. our light weight goods.

VI. GOVERNMENT RESERVE ADDITION.
Block 11, lot» 1,2.

" 12, loU 7, 8, », 12.
18, lot» 6. 7.

•• 14, tott 6, 6, 16, U.
•• 15, lots 3,6, 7.
” 18, lota 5, 6.

Daeanii llnl lulj lMB___ :_____
—ew J. E. 018OUARD, Registrar.
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Hershberq *It might pay you to drop in and see 
■the new stock of drugs, stationery and 
sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store. THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK IRONT STREETQuick Action 
By PhoneThree Books Reviewed.

We are in receipt of a new publication 
«titled “Did She Marry for Money?” 
Ai near as we can make q-it she did, 
but she got beautifully left, 
keeping an old man bobbing around 
for five years, Lucille hears that he has 
tone into possession of an even inil- 
l'6*i She then tells him that her love 
h« always been his and hurries up the 
**dding. The honeymoon is only a 
vetk old when her husband is- sued for 

Imndry bill, and it transpires that be 
*»’t worth - a red. The book leaves 
l»cille scattered over the floor in a 
W faint, and we 

her to and ask

For Stewart River! IUse the Phone and Get an 
Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It Now.

After J
Rate» to Subaeribers, *30 per Month. Rate» to 

Non-Subacrlber»: Magnet Gulch *1 00 per mea- 
sage; Fork». *1.50; Dome, *2 00; Dominion, *3. 
OuS-Half rate to Subauitwre. Str. FLORA“You are dead right he is!” was the 

reply. “I’ll take' my chances with 
trolley cars, police, bicycles, mad dogs, 
runaways, etc., but I don’t want to run 
up ag’in no New England farmer !”

“ What’s wrong with him?”
‘ ‘ I never stopped to find out. In

deed, I never had time to stop. About 
the time I bad got through the gate and 
had my tale of woe worked up the New 
England farmer and the New England 
bulldog made it their business to jump 
over the fence and run me into the next 
county. Why, I’ve been found dead on 
the highways 14 different times, and 
there’s no giving figures on the times 
I’ve been mortally wounded ! No, 
sir-e h Tell me to go to Halifax if you 
feel a friendly interest in me, but don’t 
try to work np no^New England farmer 
job on me. ” “ M. QUAD.

Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. C. Office Building.

Donald B. Olson General rUaagaj
5

— With CAPT MARTINEAU at the wheel,

WHI Sail tip the Stewart River to Head of Navigatioa.
l

Flannery Hotelare not goipg to

Saturday, July the 28th |
: lie 1 Mil om see lie finesi seem 1 me 1

t. Both pris- 
I and

questions. Let 
were re»- hitatn to tapestry painting and make 

man’s life happy-.
No better In Dawaon for home comfort and 
cleanline»» ........ . .

Beds, $i.oe. Meals, $1.00.
Hone, Feed and Belle Stable.

Saddle Horace lor Hire.

«old
nuggetfame 

ig tomorrow» Recording to our office scales, the 
P* «titled “The Love of Theodore”
*ighs jtst 24

may have beea ”1** Theodore’s love was anything 
igget’s poHee- and the fact that he
y, in which it “13 long years before saying anv- 
andville might thing about it does
e dismissed as *° our estimation. A young man
brand is stiltx l0ves a girl so that he can’t sleep

troubled with sights, and yet permits her to make
He f Rutledge'» for 30 c,ents a da7 and
lliam WimanM Sakld,c nine Aiffeient times,
been asleep 0* .. 1(1 “e chained up to a Digger In-
ving partaken Jan- The book leaves her clasped to
ïï-âffli t1* -bi*
iy itsetublandl jZ "* meT “«ve found some other ex- 

g. A fin* . *tand her off. We can’t con- 
1 at the end ol «tiously recommend the book, 
ised. William . 
nt back to tb*

J12nd SL, bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves.
- __ _Z_____________J FLANMCHV.

NEWS. AN OPPORTUNITY FOR PROSPECTORS.ounces We can’t find ""r

Passage Round Trip db|T!/^.
i$o lb*. Baggsg* Fhw. -■ -^ÊÊÊBÊÊÊÊÊ

loved J^camcy & Kearney 00 1
not recommend

AURORA DOCK. 31 BOAT RETURNS IN ORE WEEK:

Freighting and Teaming For particulars apply at office.
- ;is

McLaughlin Depart*.
As vanishes the glistening dew drop 

from the tender plant of (be lima bean, 
so has John McLaughlin, the young 
man who had a warrant issued tor Dot 
Pyne’s arrest on the eve of her intend
ed departure for Nome, vanished from 
the scenes of former “ups and down»” 
For the past week McLaughlin lived a 
somewhat retired life in Dawson, and 
Monday evening be took passage on 
board the steamer Ora for the outside. 
As he was the prosecuting witness in 
the Pyne case it is possible that the 
great «»& will go unpunished unleae 
the young man is overhauled by wire 
and brought back to substantiate the 
charge be was so ready to prefer.

Moral—Let people wash their own 
dishe*.

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Ud.Good» delivered at the Forks. Eldorado 
end Upper Bonanxa creeks

Rates Reasonable...
Satisfaction Guar an ted

GOODS HANDUD WITH CAM
ALL OAOINS GIVCH PROMPT ATTENTION

R. W. CALDERMBAD, Agw*
.

>rnin

DOIWBE SHY!TOILET...
REQUISITES

^*®ok which will appeal largely to 
, J*** ««ntiment is entitled

lïüfSA SK n: *-.William Bari» , *!'e h« had 40 offers OfM 
tract near the ^ * ■ bhe knows that every one of the 
tion to beiai -'oang men simply want her cash.
I ramatod^ of «»» Soever gets her

stile and when ber through love, and she
be was guilty trunk
$10 and cod* , to be poor. She strikes a job of 
, 1 it W„IC* *c^0°l »t 111 « month and

:ebT;.^ 5 gitabyat 8ix montha
of whisky 00 Harrison, a young man in

, which late*! Wo”*en shirt who is head boss in
d, which W «ill. He says • Gosh hang it!” 
1.l'ÎJ.'i” by ibe.'-EB--1 it!'.’ and be wipes bis
irt are E. Cab |^ °,D tbe table doth, but she djs- 

ipd CapL ,^1*-^ ber for herself, and 
t. beard - ItStij.. bia *ler heart and a stack of 

I ”^»»etit bonds aaj big as a house.

mFound

mar-
*

If you need your toilet clew 
of any other garbage rei

CALL ON GUILDS
Coreer of Foorlh Street and Sf

Tooth Powder, 
Rice Powder, 
Hair Brushes,

Soaps, 7 
Perfumes,
Cologne,
Florida Water, Tooth Brushes,

and goes west and pre-
9

,1

,

5--
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Slaughter of Dear.

. ..A corresponHent of the New York Poet 
at St. îobna, N. F., describing the ter
rible slaughter of deer in the island, 
say a : * * A few days ago a steamer from 
the west coast of the island arrived, 
having on board -560 carcases of veni-

7™?î22 JCombs, Etc., Etc.:

FOR SALE ...
-------A Complete ASSAY< » ...'JEËr-v

j* p. Mclennan
L'JT'SZ DAWSON HARDWARE Cl ^ 

—----------------------------—
■'V.iFRONT STREET.

Next to Hoi born Cale , Dawaon
&V 2
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